
The challenge of
optimizing costs
n the current highly competitive scenario cost is amatter ofsurvival for

any company Therefore the pursuit of its optimization must be present

at all times walking hand in hand with operational efficiency

By Rodrigo Mnraes

In flee past molten seekizag to rearjrrst
the financial value of a company inrela

tion to its stages parocesses andptroducts
cost cutting seas tide main tool empla7Fed
Nithoastwelldefinedpvliciesoradeciteate

lrlanning Tndaa in viesv cfa scenurir cf

IMCPLLtStng COrr2ptddttvCnesSCJS cFptdmi
zution rather than cnstculling and

operatinnrdl efficiency have made it into

flee corporate sroorld and beiorne march

mare efficient danagement tonlr Mostle

dare to establishedeiporting rnndeLs rrnd

the opening xrp ofai1 s economy this

change in concept stems from the need

of organizations to be competitive
says Murcos Sebastian Baum Finance

Direclar cf the Brazilian Cost Associa

tion AGfj

Badt after all what can be underslavd

frorr2 cost optirrrisationConirury to

shhut nturav people think this expression

not only refutes to earning and reducing
the rise of rase rrdaterials and human re

snurces Puarlino frraeiarenFrancischini

Production Engineering prgfessor at

the University ofSao Pcruln USP and

Finance Director ofhastituto Yxrtzolini

explcrins that optimizing is planning reed

exccutirag actions that seek tc elirrriraate

ucliviies rn theprocess that da not add

value to the endproduct

Sirnplypart cvstvplimizutinndepends
on frxdr firctnrs ofrerannzaal prcessses

process management nrganiatinnal
strercture policies adopted by the cnnt

pany internrr cnntrals and adegatczte
information prgfessinna training and

r

At present companiesalready seekto adjust their processes so as to optimize
costs in each link in the production chain

trunspurenc uncl imecdrnents irt lech

noloy research and innovutionj
Hnsvever Baunt points nut heat fife

fZrst step tnwrcrd cost riptirrairdtinn is to

plan and establish a cost management

policy in the company For starters its

necessary to adequately measure roll costs

bothfined andvariable btlariut this most

prrbabtti the corrzlxu27 tiwil have difficul
ties to fncars its efforts in a svcry that the

optinaizainnsvorkrcsulis in productivip
inrprovernents and consequently cost

reductions

srucruFS rXF waRx

With the demand for better and bet

ter resulti more gzzality less time Less

costs the raced for arz agile andrell

deftraed or anizulinnulstructazre is also in

disTterzsable After all the nrganiatinnal
structure of a cozatpany is the tool that

ensarres the exeeartinn of plans pursarant
to the objectives and strategies defined

throargld the organization ofactivities and

resnttrecs

In order to succeed and rzehiev the

desircd goals this strarctaue must start

out with a plan that includes the idereti

f1cution of tusks crud tlxeir grouping into

functions thus can be well raccutecl a

trihutirz reslrnrzsihiliiies to grnus and

people ft rnarst also provide cnalnrkers

vith infnrntatinnrvork tools compatible
pertndmance metleods urtd motivation to

fulfill suctreyuirernents
All this svithnut leaving the eoraa



pangs macrostrategy behirtcl In an

article Ricardo Karsten acrnagingpart
ner crt Pierir2g Cornsttlting explains drat

inilialivess like qualityprngratttsprrcess

reviews implernentirtion bfttaanagerrtent

software applications andtrainil2gplans
crntortg others aae only valid if aligned

iiith the cnrnpanys strategy For such

it is necessary to clearJdefine tlse path

desired by the organiatinn in such a

tiay that the initiatives used to achieve

this path are almost a r2attlral conse

quence cif the desiredtrater1
Qt Urtorantim elulnse e Pcrpel

VCPgoads areestallishedthrough stra

tegic dialogue which culminates inhold

ing an inhouse event coined E61TDA

Day Earnings Befire Interest Taxes

Depreciation andArnortiation D2rrit7
tl2e event which includes the participation

ofdirectors andmanagersfraln all areas

the opport2anities and challenges existing

in each stage toward costscptilrticttiora

aredrscussecx in order In then define the

goals to be pursued thrntaghoul t12e year

explains Sundro Bresscrn PCPsntanage

ntent systertts manager

Once these goals are defined the corrr

pany disseminates thertt internally until

floe irafnrirtatioit reaches the operational
level and factorti floor Ythen we clo this
lase involve the entire cruclience that is part

of ih TlCP 62rSinesS Tha managetricot

and monitoringfnllola2lpofthe different

slCrgeS oCC21tSZn aT2 Integrated mattrte

in all areas cf tdre process including
those deerrteds2cpport areas like human

resvurces and financial and cd1 units

cooperate in an important manrter to the

achievement fgoclls says 4clricxna L

N7rfni VCP s Costs and Cnmpetitive
itess ca2sultant She goes ott to explain
tlacxt in order to ensure integration and

motivation totvardfrlfillinggaols there

exists variablecompensatinn respecting

the different weights according to dtier

archicallevcl

fVULV1NG FRUGfSSfS
Tlae exLslir2g in2proven2entsin teeh

nologies and processes in plants are

cornraton practice ill the sector ahich

faYOrS theCOntlrJtaZlJp2lYStatt DfInClXitn2tlYl

oileratiarutl e fficiency anr consegraerztly
COSt retlultton TjGf01eZOOktng fUr nesa

equipment we have lire challenge rlfiry
iag to maximi that whichaheardy exists

inopportacnities lroithin our rnvn operat

ing base says Adriana ai UCP The

corupany hegatt using its 11715 the Lean 6

Sigma methodolcgry The tool coups the

value chain takes theflnwofproeesses
and identifies vl2ere efficiency can be

obtained b eliminating and adjusting
these stcrges says T3ressart

Atpresent cornpanies alrecid seek to

adjust their proeescessn cts torptirxtie
costs in each link in the production chain

srng as example the pulpproductionpro

cess thispursuit begins with the develop
ment ofaclone carried atltso as to have

atreeofhettet practiced handling ancfast

groiving Then conies the6tatesting the

transportation loading ctttd unloactirzg

stoting until the rvond machos the pro

ductive prncesr tt is precise between

these linkcjrlaere ccrt reductions are

srught exernplesFrancisehini

lNVfST1NG IN TfGNNQiOGY

Every investment inresearch and in

inirod2rcing new technologicsandpr

cesses directly infl2tenees two variables

in the process in the physical result

ofthe investment result oral cosi

str2lcttxreof the cnrnpany Ifyou can

get amore adequate ratio as aresult

of the investment and result achieved

frrwhat is produced it is clear that a

prod2tctivity gain was obtained anc

cor2sequer2tly a reduction ira costs

observes Marcos Gaum

nthe otl2er hanif if a cotaapcrrtypres

ents Tote productiviiy due to lag ina given

ttpeof teclnning employea the taegative

reflex nta costs aillbe inevitable In tdtis

case ABCsFinance Director warns that

OVLrtttrntngthis Satlaatlon IS SOtt2ethatlT

that has to he lotto in a verynteticulnus

manner Renewing this technology is

not simply a molter tfs2abstituting it It

is necessary to assess the manner lznw it

will be implemented the time necessary

to achieve a maturity Ieve1 with this r2ew

structure anduhat the irnpcrcrtr areofthis

change in all stages of the process

4ccording to USP professor Francis

chini in the caseofthe capitrzl intensive

pulp and papersctot ihiirelationship
with technology is even stronger Front

the very beginnftag it2 developinga clatte

for agiven tree to the pursuit ofasnxallcr

variability in paper it is necessary to

app the technoloryconcept pegged to

cost plantairtg

THE NUMAN FAGTOfi

Tdre y2aalcationafpcopte is another

fac7or that directly implies in the nptintia
titngfcosts Toda in the pulpprodarc
tinn process we have a reduced number

rIfpeople working and withincreasingly
less interventions However these pcoplc
need to he s2arethey knowihat theyre

doing The prhle of this operator has

ehcu2ged considerably since such tools

like atatomutinra begun playing a key role

inrrzancrgirtgprocesses rxr2a consequently
company costs pointst2rt LISP professor
PataliaoFrancischini

Taut it is nrtonly the operatorstivlu

need to be duly gtralified to help out

In the cost optimlation process It Ls

fitnclarner2tal that orgar2iations Train

coal qualify their ianagers so that they
also have afinancial vision whets making
decisions stx7 s Batrm Hepoints out thcxt

all hierarchical Ievels must 6e involved

from faCtnrvflOOt to diiectntS t0 COrttpatty

president

Accnrdittg tc the brailianCostAssn

ciation ABC 7ahich annually promotes

congrcrses andrreelings aimed at dis

seminatdng and exchanging knowledge
In the cost area Parailbets irrtprrrverl
canstelerahly in this area Tix the bcgiit
r2rPtg tdtesecnngYeSSeS TIetC prnmflted hl

universit students who yore essentially

developing theories cibnut costs Today
lie have cr large nurnber ofprofession
als developing snrk ira their cninpanies
and attend mar congresses to share their

expericraces and resttlts sas Daum In

his opinion 13rc1ilis pretty much ut the

forefront in the cost area particularly in

relcttioli to Lathe

America


